Evaluation of a toxoid for protection of rabbits against enterotoxaemia experimentally induced by trypsin-activated supernatant of Clostridium spiroforme.
Investigations were conducted into an enterotoxaemia caused by Clostridium spiroforme responsible for significant losses in commercial rabbit farms in Western Australia. Two trials using laboratory and farm bred rabbits were performed to evaluate the protective value of a toxoid prepared from the supernatant of C. spiroforme cultures against intraperitoneal challenge with the trypsin-activated toxin of C. spiroforme. The trials showed clearly that a single vaccination at weaning (four weeks) was protective against toxin but more complete and lasting protection was conferred following a second vaccination administered 14 days after the first. Adults likewise showed similar levels of protective antibodies but did not appear to pass on this protection to their kits although ELISA results indicated levels of antibody in kits from unvaccinated mother to be lower than progeny from vaccinated mothers. However antibody levels in kits from vaccinated mothers were very low and did not protect against challenge with toxin.